Search by Standard

All CCC! content is aligned to state and Common Core standards. Search by Standard makes it possible for you to quickly and easily locate content relevant to a specific standard. If you select If you click the down arrow in By Subject and choose By Standard, the search bar changes to display a drop-down menu that lists Common Core, all U.S. states, and Canadian provinces.

6. The system is defaulted to Common Core.
   To change the selection to your state, select it from the drop-down list. The system will provide a list of curriculum areas for your state standards to expand to what standard you are searching.
7. Select a Standard:

- Click on the name of a state. You will then go to a new page showing standards for that state.
- Click on the appropriate arrow symbol [>] to continue expanding folders. These expanded listings include a link that displays the number of CCC! titles that correlate to each standard.

- Click the number of titles link next to the standards entry. The relevant titles that match the standard will display on the Search Results screen.
8. **Search Results that Match the Standard**

- Select the title you wish to view. The program will display on the Media Player screen.